
Diopsys® mfERG vision tests provide objective information about localized retinal function to help recognize the first signs 
of drug-induced retinopathy.1-2 In some cases, retinal dysfunction may occur before structural abnormalities, requiring a 
robust functional testing method to detect retinal toxicity early.2-4

• Monitor retinal function loss and recovery with objective, quantitative metrics2-3

• Co-manage patients more efficiently for more timely changes to treatment

• Clearly defined waveforms.

• Mostly white to lighter blue sectors.

• Ring ratio data within expected ranges.*

Conclusion: Suggests good retinal function. 
In this case, the eye care provider scheduled 
a follow-up to retest in one year.

• Atypical waveforms.

• Darker blue to black sectors.

• Ring ratios outside expected ranges.*

Conclusion: Suggests poor retinal function. 
In this case, the eye care provider notified 
prescribing physician with suggestion to 
stop medication immediately to prevent 
further damage, unless medically critical.

The Diopsys® NOVA™ is an electrophysiology device that generates photic stimuli, and records, processes, 
and analyzes the resultant signals to provide information about the visual system. Diopsys Vision Testing 
Systems are FDA 510(k) cleared; carry the CE mark; and are IEC 60601 Certified.
*Data on file with  Diopsys, Inc. © Diopsys, Inc. 2018. All Rights Reserved.

Gain an objective look at 
localized retinal dysfunction.

Healthy Eyes Plaquenil Toxicity

•  objective  •  functional  •  accessible



To learn more, visit Diopsys.com/multifocal  
or call 1-973-244-0622.
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Detect developing toxicity early.2-4

Enhance co-management.

The American Academy of Ophthalmology 
(AAO) recommends the use of multifocal 
electroretinography for chloroquine (CQ) and 
hydroxychloroquine (HCQ) retinopathy screening.4   

Most ocular side effects of drug-induced toxicity are reversible after 
cessation of therapy if detected early.2 However, taking a patient off 
certain medications can be life altering. 

Multifocal ERG test results can help eye care providers1-5 

• Confirm dysfunction when visual fields are abnormal

• Support continuation of medication when test results show 
healthy retinal function 

•  objective  •  functional  •  accessible


